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Weather
KENTUCKY: 'Fair tonight
walk Jnweat 48 IaLI_Satur.-
day fair and warmer.
 eawNW11111.411111/
MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000
GOP GIVES OP ON
Vol. XXIV; No. 110
BUDGET PROBLEM
Homemakers • N To Demand That Reds Not
‘`t 'd'ea
i ‘-%o ir‘ j'w 
u 
wuwr
Study Textile Repatriation t
Painting
Leaders of Homemakers Club.
attended a training meeting on
textile painting Wednesday. May
6. at Murray State College
Under the direction of Miss
Rachel Rowland. Home Demonstra-
tion Agent. the leaders studied
the steps in applying stencil de-
signs to fabrics and color com-
binations. Articles decorated with
designs included table cloths. place
-- sheets- -pillow- sases. - guest
towels and kitchen towels.
The lesson on textile painting
will be given by leaders at each
of thii 17 Homemakers Clubs dur-
ing this month.
Present were Mesdames Newman
Irrnestberger. William Adams. Geo-
rge Wilson, 011ie Adair. Horace
McKenzie, Clifton Pines. Herman
'Darnell. Hansford Doran. Charlie
Stubblefield. Yandal Wrather. Leo-
nard Vaughn. Rune Cochran. Hill
Gardner. Virgil Gibbs. Bob Orr
Milford Orr, Bryan Overcast. J.
C. MeCtiiston, J. D Rogers, Riley
Arnold, W 0. Darnell, Lilburn
Paschall, Henry Dumas. Monroe
Mitchell. Gerald Trimble and Mat
Rowland.
Penicillin Can
Result In Death
For Some, Reported
CHICAGO May i UPi -Three1:
d est-octors. Ban en Jog ,urnal of
the, American Med1•Aisociation
• 'JANSEN sion with a full and explicit state-
PANIC. rea May liiment of the UN stand based on
(UP)-The ations will
demand at h le meeting Sat-
urday that the, 'Communists give
a firm guarantee against any at-
tempt to force repatriation of anti-
Red war prisoners, it was under-
stood tonight.
The demand would be made in
reply to an eight-point Communist
proposal on disposition of the anti.
Red prisoners which the Peiping
radio hailed as laying the basis
for . "immediately_ laringing,.....a_
an armistice."
It. is believed that Lt. Gen. Wile
liarn'K. Harrison, senior UN truce
delegate, will rive the Allied reply
to chief Communist negotiator Gen.
Nam II at a truce meeting sche-
duled for 10 p.m. Friday EDT.
Harrison is expected to lire at
Nam a series of searching ques-
tions as to the Communiets' real
intention in proposing that the fate
of the anti-Communist prisoners
who refuse repatriation be put up
to a political conference.
It was made plain in New York
Thursday night by President Eis-
enhower personally that the UN
will not accept any plan which
might leave the anti-Communist
prisoners in danger of accepting
forced repatriation or facing end-
less imprisonment
The United States stand on the
Red proposals was worked out at
instructions drafted in Washington
The atmosphere in this truce vil-
lage Is optimistic. But it is indi-
cated that there are enough "bugs"
in the Communist prisoner plan
to require several more weeks of
negotiations.
The Chinese Communist Peiping
Radio, in propaganda laroadcasts,
represented the Red plan to be the
last work in conciliation - one
which would "reveal whethegi the
UN command has good faith for
alleasaistice -or- wilt raise. new
pretexts for delaying a complete
settlement."
Peiping said the question of dis-
posing of the anti-Red prisoners
was ,'siottled- by the Communist
proposal that their fate be left to
a political conference.
The UN does not regard the
issue as "set t led.**
Father Of Aquatots
Held On Murder
Warrant
MIAMI, Fla May 8 iUP)-Pialice
held a second degree murder war-
rant today for the father of a
five-year old girl swimming star
whose death allegedly resulted
from "an extremely brutal" beat-
ing.
Conviction on the charge could
on r bring 20 years to life imprisonment
day Mr Eisenhower presided, then for Russell Tonetay. 38, tor the
went to New York and in hail death of his famous "Aquatot"
Batteeh to Republicans said he dauglater Kathy, whom he Married
would never agree to forced reps- as a professional swimmer before
said that penicillin treatments can triatIon ; she cousld walk,
result in death for some patients
----- 
• I Harrison la expected to meet Tongay gained freedom on
Drs. Samuel M Feinberg and the Communists at the 11-11CP sea- ' h bet
Alan R Feinberg of Chielgo and
Dr. Clifford F Moran. New York,
recommended that the antibiotic
drug not be used for trival infec-
tions or nononfectious condition..
They reported on nine cases of
severe reactions from the use of
penicillin, five of which resulted
in death.
The patients in the severe caftans
variously suffered such reactions
as hives, shock, uncnnsciciumesa,
weak pulse, drop in blood pre.
sure, difficulty in breathing and
vomitting.
"Shock, with profound fall in
blood pressure, is the Most im-
portant change," the doctors' re-
port said. "Death occurs within
the space of a couple of minutes
to two hours and appears to re-
atilt from shock or asphyxia "
The cases of severe reaction,
they said, usually occur in persons
Who are subject to other allergies
The majority of severe cases had
taken the drug previously, but
such reactions elan may afflict the
person taking the drug for the
first time, they said.
The doctors said all the fatal
cases resulted from intramuscular
injections of penicillin.
But they said there was no 'rea-
son to believe that "other routes
cannot be fatal"
They maid fatal reactions are
preventable in "most instances"
if physician% will discriminate in
using the drug and the question pa-
tients as to whether they reacted
to penicillin previousy.
Frankie And Ava
Stage Stormy Show
- - -
LONDON May 8 WP-Frank
Sinatra and his movie star wife
Ava Gardner staged a stormy scene
at London Airport today when they
were informed they were too late
for their plane to Milan. Italy.
All passengers were already
aboard the British European Air-
ways airliner and the plane was
already rolline toward the runway
when the Sinatra!, arrived seven
minutes before take-ciff time
"Ton late"- screamed Frankle
"Wharf" exclaimed Ava.
Airline officials courteously
pointed out that as experienced air
travelers they should have known
they an• required to be at the fur-
port 30 minutes before take-off
time.
"This is the last time I will ever
fly SEA," the singer shouted.
"I'd rather RIX I m the channel,"
Ava stormed.
They took off for Rome finally,
-15 minutes later, aboard SKA.I
to.
Citizens Advised
To Remain Calm As
Locusts Arrive
WASHINGTON May 8 (UP)-
The Agriculture Department today
advised farmers and city slickers
to remain calm when swarms of
"17-year locusts" descent nn norh-
eastern states in the next few
weeks.
Though noisy and numerous, ex-
perts said, the locusts wi:1 have
other things on their mind be-
sides eating and will be harmless
to everything except perhaps some
fruit trees
The proper name of the "17-yeae
locust" is the periodical cicada and
it is no relation to grain destroying
locusts or grass hoppers It emerges
after 17 years of undergorund life
as a grub, to shed its skin. mate,
and, after five or six weeks, die.
Misconceptions about the cicada
began when early colonists grew
alarmed at the apperance of mil-
lions of the whirring insects and
concluded that a locust plague like
n
those In Biblical stories had de-
scended o them They also
thought the black "W". on the
cicada's wings foretold war.
The department, which has put
out a new pamphlet about the
much maligned and relatively
harmless insect in preparation for
a flood of inquiries, has kept a
record of all the 17-year broods in
the country since 1893. The one
due to put in an appearance soon
is known as brood No 10 and is
the largest. It svas last out in
1936, when it appeared over much
of the northeastern quarter of thig
country.
Brood No. 1, a relatively small
outfit confined to southeastern
Pennsylvania. Maryland. northeast-
ern West Virginia, Virginia and
west North Carolina. has the next
scheduled appearance - in 1961.
The only damage the cicada eines
rnresults from the bad habits of the
female. She punctures the bark of
twigs of trees -- perferably oaks,
hickories and fruit trees - - to de-
posit her eggs. If enough females
pick the same tree. it can be very
hard on the tree. Daily spraying
with an insecticide called "tepp"
will control the locusts, but the
stuff is extremely poisonous and
!mist be handled with care,
While the female is busy laying
eggs, the male - who has two
"drums" on either side of his ab-
domen - sets up an incessant
chorus. beginning at dawn and
growing in volume as the tempera-
ture rises.
He calls it a day when the sun
goes down, fortuDately.
-a
a
&bras corpus writ just ore
the warrant was issued Thursday
night and could not be found, but
police expected him to appear to-
day for a habeas corpus hearing.
The stocky ex-Coast Guardsman
was dazed and incoherent when he
walked from jail after intensive
questioning about Kathy's death
Wednesday night during 71 seizure
of convulsions following tew exhi-
bition swims.
An autopsy report stated Kathy
died of a ruptured intestine and
detectives said her body was cov-
ered with bruises from "an ex-
tremely brutal.- beating received
24 hours earlier.
Homicide Lt. Chester Eldredge
said detectives would "question
everyorie we can find who might
be able to add any information on
the child's death."
He would not comment, how-
ever, on whether witnesses noticed
any bruises when she performed
her usual swimming feats under
Tongay's tutelage earlier in the
day Wednesday at resort pools in
Miami Beach.
Tongay's first child, newel' Jr.,
died of a head injury in 1945 but
a coroner's jury ruled there was
not sufficient evidence for placing
any charge against the father.
"We think it strange to say the
least that Tnngay has had two
children die under similar circum-
stances." Eldridge said. He said
bruises were found "all over"
Kathy's body.
Tongay had long been the cen-
ter of a controversy over his
method of rearing Kathy and her
brother. Bubba. 7. who formed the
widely known "Aquatot" exhibition
team.
In 1949. when Kathy Was 23
months old, they swam five miles
in the Mississippi River. Two years
ago British and French authorities
refused to let them try to swim
the English Channel.
Tongay in 1949 was acquitted of
a chawe of cruelty after a woman
complained of seeing him strike
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OPERS TAKE UP POSITIONS IN LAOS
— •
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PUNCH FAIIIATIMPERS (upper) take positions on the 
Jan-es plain in Laos, making ready to defend
the capital, Luang Prabang, against Communist-led
 rebel forces. Lower: in what the French call "On-
*ration Riff." • Bofors gun is shown being fired from an armored train. 
(bsfernationat Souritiphotos)
German Proves To
Be Escaped PAr - Weighty Topics
From World War II
NEW YORK Max 8 (UP,-A 27-
year old house painter and decora-
tor confessed to police today that
he was a German warlarisoner
who escaped from U. 8 authorities
seven years ago and has been liv-
ing as a "model citizen** Atlan-
tic City. N. J
Harry Girth, a six-foot handsome
blond. gave himself up to face ac-
tion by U S immigration authori-
ties that may result in his depor-
tation to Communist-dominated Pe-
land.
He was one of the last 'uncap-
tured German POW's who escaped
from prison camps in the United
States after World War II FBI
records list four as atilt at large •
Girth said he had been going
under the name of Harry Colmar
since he sneaked away from a
Fort Dix, N. J. prison rtockade
in June 19411. two days before
he was scheduled to be sent back
to his homeland He said he wife
captured at Si Lo in 1944 white
serving as a private in the Nazi
army.
The husky youth said he had
built a prosperous busineas as a
painting and decorating contracter
In Atlantic City and planned to he,
married soon to a girl. he met
there four years ago.
Kathy, He was widely critired Girth is a native of Worelaw
for teaching his children to per- Breslau. Poland, in territory Mire
form such feats as floating in under German control but POW part
water with their handa and feet of Communist Poland. He said ha
bound, was inducted into the Ger ma,
army when he WAS 17 and sauce
then he has heard nothing about
the fate of his fathet, a brother
I and two sisters he left in Worclaw
Chapter Of Serial
Postponed At Capitol
— —
The twelfth chapter of "Son of
Geronimo," a serial story now be-
ing run at the Capitol Theatre will
not be shown today and Saturday,
but will be shown on Friday and
Saturday May 15 and 16.
The postponement of the show-
ing of this chapter is due to the
length of the picture -The Great-
est Show On Earth" now *owing
at the theatre.
NAMED RIGHTLY
• ,
SCHENECTADY, N Y tUPI-
A motorist from nearby Wester'',
ahelled out $30 rani in entire
court for speeding - and gassing
red light
His name: Herbert Cashdollar
WANT TO TRIM THOSE P
OUNDS.
ENROLL TODAY IN THE --
WEIGHT 'CONTROL CLASSES
Don't feel resentful. Admit that
you've been manufacturing excuses
They. may have iMpressed your
friends: but yeti are ' grown up
now.
It is not such a bad thing to
make law calorie foods yam. diet.
Think of the lean steaks crisp
salads, and juicy fruit3 that can
be yohrs. Think also of the grace
of your figure. the hang of your
clothes, the admiration of your
friends that a slim nitrite will
make possible.
- A benefit of your self-denial
in the food department may h
e
your best bet that you'll live longer
and be happier. The r c corn 
e
show that the fat die younger than
the slim on the average. They
also have maire accidents -more
diseases of the heart and kidney
and more diabetes. Maybe your
overweight hasn't' taken its toll
. . . yet. There are some people
who live on and on even though
they are fat Sortie live fairly
happy lives that way too. 13th 'you
can't count on getting ahead of
statistics. You will be smart if you
become normal weight - and you
can. Sc draw your conclusion;
and make a date with your doctAr.
Learn whether any of the compri-
cation% that go with overweight
have caught tip with you Learn
whether there are additional mea-
sures you should take while eat-
ing to grow slim
GOAT MOB ENS
ROBINSON. III May 11
The Ohio Oil Co. refinery has
hired a crest of 700 to keep its
huge lawn clipped this summer
The firm' shipped in 700 Texas
goats for the job.
Jets Sneak From
Sanctuary Today
SEOUL. Korea May '13 (UPI-
Stitteen Red jets sneaked out of
their Manchurian sanctuary today
for the first time since Gen Mark
Clark offered $100.000 to the first
pilot to deliver a MIG-15 to the
Allies.
•
They found 10 American F-88
-'MI( kilter" Saberjeta waiting for
them near the Yalu River. The
outnumber7,-1 Yanks damaged three
before the Red pack roared back
to their haven
The last air battle was fought
April 30.
Ground fighting flared rip. AIR°.
after four days of minor action
along the 135-mile battleline.
Chinese Communists hurled a
500-man attalehment again,: "out-
post Porkchnp" north of Seoul in
the biggest 'fight 'of the week, but
American 7th Lattlaion troops and
a thundering artillery and mortar
barrage sent them recline back
Another 200 Chtnese made a
aetiond assault on the U. S. --
defended hill and 'retreated after
43-minutes of fighting
Fog slowed up the shelling of
the Communist held east coast port
of Wonsan but American warships
used radar aiming devices to fol-
low up Thursdays attack on Red
shore batteries.
13-29 Superforts dropped 140 tons
of bombs on a large boop an
supply concentration southeast of
Hungnam Thursday night. Crew-
men reported "secondary explo-
sions and fires bright enough tit)
show'through the heavy cloud
Cover."
BOYS RUIN TRAP
—•
SYRACUSE, N. Y. May 8 'UP)
-When deputy sheriffs didn't
catch any speedinghrnotorots Mier
installing • a new electric speed
timer they decided to investigate
They found severtal small boys
waving at cars approaching the
timer and yelling "there's a speed
trap ahead."
, •
Eisenhower To Ask Congress
For Increase In Debt Limit
WASHINGTON May 8 (UP,-
The Eisenhower administration an-
nounced today that it has given
up all hope of balancing the fiscal
1954 budget and that it may have
to ask Congress to increase the
national debt limit.
This word was passed to the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee by Treasury Secretary George
M. Humphrey,
"There is no prospect at all for
arrything but an-yincrease in the
national debt at the present mo-
.ment,'Hiirtiraiii -.said. The -ria-
1954 fiscal year beginning this
July -1.
"The risks that would involve fit
our security would simply be too
great." Humphrey said. •
The present debt limit, as Set
by Congress, is $275.000,000,000.
Humphrey said that "The legal
limit on the size of the national
debt may have to be 'increased."
"I am very disappointed in our
ability not to go further in re-
ducing the contemplated budget
deficit." Humphrey said. "We have
not been able to make the redut-
titans I personally hoped to make."
isicnt Truman esti-
mated a deficit of 19.900.000,C100 kir
fiscal 1954. The adnimistration
hopes to reduce this substantially
but has not disclosed its target.
Humphrey told the senators that
his chief .difficulty in cutting the
budget is that about 85 to 70 per
cent of government spending is
for national security programs and
about halt the remainder for such
fixed items as paying interest on
the natiosal debt.
"That leaves only 15 to 17 per
cent of the total budget which is
really subject to reduction unless
you involve security." Humphrfr.
said.
A further difficulty, he said,
that $81,000.000.000 is unexpended
appropriations is outstanding and
largely obligated to pay for goods
ordered but not delivered.
Humphrey testified in closed
session on the administration's
15.828,000,000 foreign aid appropri-
anon request. But he gave the
legislatons a complete takeout on
the national budget picture, and
a statement emoting his remarks
was issued later by Wiley.,
Wiley further said Humphrey
felt that Congress should refrain
from further Cuts in security pro-
grams-the foreign aid account and
the new request for the U. S.
domestic military program
"Although I am distressed that
we cannot balance the budget this
year, I do not believe it should
be balanced this year." he said.
Committee Chairman Alexander
Wiley 112-Wis I made clear' that
Humphrey was talking :ibout the
PTA Officers
Installed
At Picnic
The new officers for Murray
High School PTA were installed
at 8 timily picnic supper in the
!whopl lunch room Wednesday
evening. W B. Moser, school prin-
ciaot and retiring preeident, con-
ducted the business session.
Mrs. Thomas Crider, president:
Mrs. G. T Lilly. ViCP presidert;
Mrs. Gail Cordrey. secretary, and
Mrs. Buford Hurt. treasurer, were
installed by Mrs. George Hart.
first vice president of the District
M.A.. The president's pin was
aWarded Mr. Moser '
Mrs Lilly announced the appoint-
ment of the fellowing committee
chairmen: program-Mrs. C. M
• G•
Raker: health--Mrs C C. Lowery:, Id 1
safety-Mrs Dennis Taylor; mem-
bership-Mrs. Hilda Street: home La
room-Mrs. Conk Sanders; Cub
Scouts-Maj. and Mrs. Albert Lan-
dis: parent education-Mrs. Allen
Rose: -publication-Mrs. Nix Craw-
ford: lunch room-Mrs. Wayne
Doran. publicity-Mrs T C. Collie:
historian-Mrs. George Hart: fin-
ance-Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ryan
Hughes: radio-Mrs. Arlo Sprunger:
hospitality-Mr. and Mot. Glenn
Charles: band-Mrs. Robert Hans
moral and spiritual guidance-Mrs.
C Elkins
Gravann McClure: library-Mrs. W.
W. Z. Carter. superintendent told
the assembly that crowded %chant
conditions were causing patrons !n
seek an additional elementary
school building The new officers
Pledged their interest and atipport
for the project and will make a
report on an investigation of the
matter at the next meeting.
Firemen Will Meet
At Princeton
- 
--
The 13th annual meetino nt the
Western Kentucky•Firemen's Train-
ing Association gels - Meter way
Tuesday at Princeton .
An estimated 200 firemen from
throughout the western part nit
the State are expected In start
registering at 9 o'clock for the
twentiav training session devoted
to lecture's and demonstrations in
fire fighting techniques tnd fire
prevention atibiecta.
Highlighting the annual meeting
will be addreeeca by Robert so
Wilaon, commercial aervice, manager
of • Kenttnity- Mathes- Commute:-
diseirasion of Kentucky's arson
problem. by State Fire Maratha'
J. T Underwoo?.Jra-
monstrationa by fi fighters from
Feint Campbell A r Force Base.
Speakers on the permeatr include
Capt. Robert A. Burdon, hf the
Department of insurance. Fire
Chief Homer Harpole. of Clinton.
and Albert Cremona of the Ken-
tucky Inspection thireati
Princeton volunteers will enter-
tain visiting firemen With 2 bar-
becue Tuesday night
The timeline chums Wednesday
with a business session at whitth
officers will be selected for the
remains. year, Fire Chief W. T.
Dawson, of Fulton, will preside.
_
.,••••••• Amy
yen
os Defenders
HANOI. India-China May P URI
-American civilian pilots, flying
the latest model U - S carga planes.
today began parachuting emergency
supplies to the main French-Uri/0n
defenses of invaded Laos.
The Americans went into action
as the Freach command her
warned that a Communiat -roll-
back" from previous ado:we po-
sitions in the invaded Indo-China
state may be "only a temporary*
m aneuver."
The pilots, identified by the
French command as U S. civil-
ians. dropped five tons of supplies
from each of two "Flying Box-
cars."
The operation was reminiscent
of the exploits of the American
"Flying Tigers" during the enrly
phase's of the Sino-Japanese war.
A French command spokesman
said the air drop to the &lenders
on the Plaine Des Jahns!. Was a
trial run to give the Americans
the feel of the country.
All six of the hug'. cargo planes
which arrived at -Hanoi recently
from Korea will go into operation
on the airlift Saturday. a spokes-
man said.
French authorities said the build-
up of Indo-China'e defenses must
continuo.. herauge it is possible the
Vietminh Communist forces may
be regrouping for a concerted
thrust against "'aka:inf.. the Me-
Irimir River town on -the Thailand
frontier
--The spokesman .aid air recon-
natagartee •ithoweei the position of
the enemy forces unchanged front
Thursday.
The main Reel troop eoncentra-
lions are some 50 miles north of
'the royal capital of Luang •Ar
bang The splinter force that cliCie
within 25 mile. of Piikaane still
is poised in the same pceition.
French pilots estimated that the
strength of the main enemy con-
centration had grown to more than
a regiment in the past 24 hours,
with another 3.000 troops strung
out farther south.
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Pistol Duel Is
_
-Broadcast On Radio
- * -
Major League
Standings
NATIONAL LEAC.I E
- first 24 days of the National Lea-
heel we learned late•r. May 8 iLet-LeFt There was cutIstderable corn- 
St. Louis 
 
171' 6:.. r..61,74) 1t.-
- picked to taush List again this ‘nliTt-T . R .4'ky• Joe .Tour -nits rlisTiranra-Thrid—Bo:tybou were apologetic for leav- , more - unless those ciouds go BrooklynMI 0 -
e mdund. A blister on your away.
i stn. :gin 3,i the Phits is otadami- were sorry So was Ciminnati. . ' Walcott use roughouse tactias in . New \irk .._
• - >ear over the wet weather, out , , , 
8Thousands s.f Uruguayans lister.," .. forecast by Manager Fred Haney CHICAGO
- !right into the i•y-es of the elpt, i- 1 . Chic, ,0 
 
. 7 11 •389 alio aarvested a wheat crop ot i_
--- IL8 186 .--445741 ..-.i.- Turceslit,--etre tang-mot 1-...,
spetbeond Wedneeraaa to a natio:- ; a week ago about dropping fact: '1 Anyway. e..least you said you .."Y Mciteli1110 and Jersey Joe .plaint ....e.ert ilb recently as las. t Mpallisbusvh,w3ukev. : . wide rydi.. broadcast , of -...... pcstoL, . aiATIaajaaLlt. LEAGI'E.. i
duel between • a top government 
during the curresgamding •Iime in
le.resed Ate' ou -Bowed only Rules.To Be Read_N-17140R—L-EAGU-b,a Remember,  lam acre __L'i 
LEADERS ,pyear. But that "ray of sunshine
ny Rt DV CERNKOVIC ,turb the re.i.,ord books by equaltin;
.the. Mark last Saturday'.
United Pre%s- sports Writer I Paul- Pettit. front and r-ratter. inPITTSBURGH il..!Pr-E..ea there, ! your first major leaeue :tart youjou upstart Pittsburgh and !came through with an 8-3 victory
•:ap threa curves at Die ex- 
.iaainst Cincinnati. thihnn'y Hetki[till'.
JAMES C WILLIAM& PUBLISHER
_
We reserve the right to reject any Advertising Letters to UN' aditos.
tir Public Voice items which to our openton are not for the best interoM
se our readers
*ea:"
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effi.etions
• FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1911:1
!Make Effort To
Match Gavilan
. __. .
CLEVELAND, May 8 ( UPI -
Matchmaker Larry Atkins iencreed
. y 2a get Km Gaya-
. lain to put up -It welterweight
1 championship in a bout here later
this year against Johnny Brattor:
I of Chicago.
i The Illinot,s boxer outpedallcali lta:iien. Livio Minelli in the 10-
. round feature': fight at the Clese-
land Al MU. • Thursday night to
gain a unanuneus dedatou. litiprevious -fights. Gastlan beat Brat-'hat for the Chieagen's titm crownaid latee was aulr• to gain only
a draw in the retuin go.
Bretton. two pounds lighter than
his European opponent who weign-
ed in at 1522. caught up with
Minelli often enough to is.: irecht•
ed with at least half the reunds.
One judge gave Ifiln seven. - -
All National League Games
Are Rained Out Yesterday
w
' -....-4-....-..;.- 
.
NEW YORK May 8 (UP1.--=Dori'l unusual sprig." staid War ren C.
g6 to the ball stalne,..,19liay entlesa Giles, the fiational Leakity pri- SI -
you cheek with the weather min. I dent. ...There probably -Weill ' b.?.
That v.as sound advice in the anbther. like .it in many years toI
major leagues. which are piling up mine. And the club' oieteirs aoted
almost a recerd riumbi,r of post- to keep things the way lb 'V .were,
tPuini ;naK•htans thbeccaluusbe owners 
ram' at a especially sinee the Arrasocan - Lea-
already. gue already has its schedule drawn
are suffering front deercesed at- up on the basis of ifmer yeaes -
tendency due to radio and bay?
Thursday, the entire, slate ta -
games was tinned out in Me Nr-'
tional League, winking it the wet-
test spring in 13 years, , ir since
the 1940 season when 34 gaintai!
were postponed in the currespand-i
ing period. There have bean 29
• poetpunmenta this year in the
-*—official and a trewspapetreart
'
Player and Club 6 An it tt Pet I sition. -
• •
. 
.
Roth the ei.i.n.en emereed -tin- Wy tek. Phil:, - ja 54 'r i 4261
_ 
 Fred put it this way at the thine:
. '
snitched. but still angry. , atter 
, -The Pirates arena- -beating - Omni.,
'
egchangme tie,.st..ots each et te•Y Si :d, r. Skit 18 7u 19 Lai III' 
selVes The: Phils beat them. 1 see
..
-Palate militara airdierne,- at- 
.11IERICAN LEAGUE a ray of sunshine for our boys.'
Pleyer' and Club I. AB R m_pf.L...._&,__.,mi...t,„k nu, _ cA,,,,,_,14.4 ,beito,
K - : i ; • - . : . ' - : 2 7  413 beating the other team-thi Cubs
R, ,..• :1 Cl' .. • 16 a-4 i• ,24.1 374/Irw0 °tit of thraa-. . . the lieelleg•-`
W:eellrng. N *V 18 58 8 . 21 382, two straight and you laid thi Cards
Home - It Sas : CorPalletat• Dtd- Lout Sunday for your fifth conste-u-
eels 6...11101f1ava Braves 8. Stildt'r- t live iliiitory. , 
.
'Draggers .5. En n is,
 ThlUlles 5: ! You there. Pete Castigliene, Y01
A'.'-f/-14:-,...itl• 3 
. jdrov,z in two runs that sparked the
Runs Basted In: Campar.el!a. I Piratee in the 8-2 Satiny vet• Pia28. Er•-:- -Phdlie: 19: Ei- Cards. And Friday night you droe,i•.. Brea n: 18 
' 111 threr :1,11.1S ti pace the Thu .1
Runs: •N1 ': ' ' • Yankei : 20: ' Sin- t straight y ictory.
the bead •.4 the-Uruguayan ..:
tfInheet and ciibinr to inere.t)
looked, on. 
_
Officials said tney believyid
was the Lrat dot! in-er to ba
broadcast Thosi at me seem and
Latent.% to radios heated sighs of
rithat -when the shooting was 05,
Involved , in the duel ree-re
Mier" Brum. presideni of tee G.
eh: A.,. eriblj knd Pi
Pprey-i. r • ;Si OS ;,, "I •
7.- fratirria a laretta i AM li-aw ..t&luf Weelnes,F,•
adilit sZt.s4;b2e . •-72-- 
 a- 
....., • • . , •, -. 
. 
. you batted tv.a: across in ti, ii.:.'s:
a ides. Tne-, ;tee trie d r:..st a' • Bits K.L.C11!: T41. rS Zk Philley.: that beat the Cubs 4-3' But itioto algae it ,...t anti lei ri• fist- sr.:- .a•na i., - 28. K, . led Sox 27: Nu-- , yeti MVe to hum;:i..te th-• Chicagothey met .t co. ...1-po.: liar,, Tiger:, _ ' . 1 boys with a broken bat 7.7ielti• -
IA ts .bu•..1 of n'.,., .r -ti pi..,i1 its. r pitching% p-..:, , " Heal s,re ge; i Who, there.. Joheay Loci, 11 Re-
title feud all that V'.' i.ad• :card Eraka.e. Docfgers 3-0, S u r kii lit. [member, you're all of Ms nom,there a, r-• e f"diet with   . Sail  !, a, But still you handcuffed rat Corn..
•--4-eibuoittne ,t es 
- ••• Ws to, Indi • 3-41 '  on ,low hitr. Then you had to pa,
- ' LOYAL! Y rAKALJt 
-------------------------------------------51 
1. doubling home - of all mays -
-- - 
.on -Sadie .3tanlry's: boys 
i Mike Sandlock. who can match
' your. years ' t
.eg (Sat knock* lolt.eltScRialbal% i
Sun. you were tired atie..r.4 
-12ears ,
jou ' sant Bat Viten you peed the
. der arid managed t•.' str.ke r•-•
1'. y J is iee-k. and VY: n lili
•••••••-
eft
& LOVELY SIGH! is Mrs Lucille Worrier. named 1957 VFW Loyar•y
parade ciaeen UI New York. The parade If May 2. Mrs. Varner WW1
clown berauae of her courageous battle tot fret lom two years ago of
' her husband Robert. trnpnaoned by the Comrnurasts in H .• gary. The
Vogelers Lye In Mount Kisco, N. Y. (haterreatiorim aeussapaolo,
FOR SALE,
MODERN Country Home, five rooms, utility, gas
beat, ,two acres fertile land on Highway 641_-
447 foot frontage. Starting price $9,500.00.
Make us a bid. Shown by appointment
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION, three-bedroom
ranch type home in nice section•of city.
Price . $11,000
FOUR-ROOM STUCCO
lot, on South side.
LARGE VOUR-ROOM
shade trees, well
Price . . .
, modern, electric'-heat, large
Priced to go.
HOUSE, large lot, lots of
water, near College.
$2,800 CASH
TWO-FAMILY DWELLING, one mile out, modern.
stock barn, live acres of land. You can raise
chickens, pigs and "everything"
'YOU GET YOUR Moalsi'S WORTH WHEN
YOU DO BUSINESS WITH US"
•
ilson Insurarice:& Real
Estate Ageinl
303 East Main Street
PHONE 842
August F. Wilson R. L. Wad,.
Agents
........11.111111.1111,11111111111.
a •
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• et -L. .U: ) aa'
i,11 eurvia, Leo Dot' , -
ic'uttcr. about that grand
y, ; naked off Gay, K
2 -eel a 6-5- tartars
ii i ex.rtita a :
; belted a Ia.:lair
• cent the Coe. e
;Tea.
, • r1
"•4
•
eey -.take eti.4 trial, is shown
"' r"!•!:1; se aalcris ,ourt ate!
vagrancy eisarges against t
•• L.!:ern•sse.1,01.,iter in Special Sessior
!, ^caret a naredthe care ,
. • intlereatiotiai,
REASONABLE
- _ -
‘v, • ''Cl' - Styl:
oak
Cincinnati
___ 5 .3:-7 bushels per acre, belie%ed to be a
4 .267 e.orlit record, is shown on the liner
Priots Rcinf 
 
................Mar., on arrival In New
their big fight next Friday night.
they'll have the rules read to them
today.
The rule-reading will be doi.e
ininiediately • after ' their physical
exermieaten at headquarteis 'Of the
Illinois Athletic Commission.
"We're not going to warn them
or threaten the7-- said Commis-
sion Chairman Livingston_ Osborne.
-They'll hear the rules and have
a week' to think about them h'
fore they got into the rink."
Ettechamp Walcott has stated
several times he will, "give Marin-
ano the works" in their return
haul at Chit-ago Stadium if h..4.1
,loes any butting. JetSeY .41,thk
;•Ittt11 it was a read•butt that gash-
ed his left brow at Philadelph•a
[ilast Septembet 23
-
aiict • 5., .iy an trie tecent
Why should rich eccentric Darius Copdyke sta.l his own
doom by planning a bizorscontibexin 'cruise? And
which of his eight cnrefully selected passengers rewords
him with-murder:
You'll find the sp;ne-t;nfrifing answers in a story
pocked with novel situations- and o'smosh encliny-
.0°
k4"*.%)•=dtk4o6. tse
tILY 1,11)CER
e. DRACO
& 'INES
1952 there were on:y 12 posspone-
ments. And in WM, when as all-
time 18 wmark was set. there .y.rere
just three.
The National League club - men-
ers decided the Weather WaS a big
enough Problem to take up- effi-
natty earlier in the wee), and thee
decided just as sotaA dia
many years before that "every-
body talks about thy weattier but
nobody does anything abiltit
They seriously considered open-
ing the season a week later than
usual, but after thinking of other
years when there were pleasant
*pa  Jaatinji=,,&_pea6...iwt•-•1141•MerlI4
they kept the 1954 scherhile the
way it was outItned
"This just happened to tag an
UNCLE DWIGHT'S NIECE IS QUEEN
g aledhl°
* Sa•
PRETTY KATHRYN EISENHOWER, niece of the President, cuts a wedge ofthe big apple, before ,reigning as queen of the 26th annual Shenan-doah Apeie Blossom. festival. Kathryn. shown in Winchester. Va..feetival site. is a freshman at Petut State. ( Intrrnattorull Soundkhotio)
YOU GET MORE.
b,th DODGE
ANIERIV.IiN 
Tears
New York _
Cleveland .
_
Chicago
13
.. 10
11
St. Louis . 10
Phrladelphia 10
Washington •_. _ 7,
,Detr-uit 5
-
Yesterdays Recillts
• 114 51 I I 5' I
115k ' _
; Cincinnati at Philadi•lphei. rain '
!St. Louis at Brooklyn. rain.
'chiciigo at New York, ram.
York or a WWI. to Ameriear
t, iarin areas (International)
AMERICAN LEACIl'E
2,01 t .l IP! .1
GamesTodays 
You Sne Every Week
truth a
IZ:43543;=;'
You' ease time, hot ...ler_
%eat, flet Irf lot to
roOl‘f illlt IP. ense
••••
$99.95 j
You Had Better See The
SPEEDQUEEN
• ttlii.‘1. 1., ‘(.11. AUTOMATIC WASHING
I111,1, 4,-. i.- Hoe il-ut 
MACHINE
14 .4-0J or LaPtilane 11121 5S
'v("er and better in many ways.
Pi 111.
l':'! tql. II .1 NeW 101k Pt t
_ 
Before you buy--it's cheap.
' JanS4.11. 12 21,
Lout, at ellteln11.1t1 - Stafr• 
ALSO; FOR SALE
Si. U
• 2-1) as Pet kowski it-II 1, 
Two machines with only five
payments due. One machineEr:Int.:. .,1,04.:t. This., .4,,
1,.1c1, with eight payments due.
• 1-3, I-1/. 1., • 1..
0-21 1
' I
ANIERMAN LEAGUE
ili-Illi c :._ llicaw.i.asti. 40.14, ayr . Lei - .. ApplianceCo....„.
,..... ,, .,.., .,. s, ...,„,.  ,,
I.
i u 
x... 1;rossii ' , 1-1. M. G. RICHARDSON
th.t!.,17,* cr,..,.. to „y .0-2 Salesman
11,16”,,, .2.2.
W .,h;,,e'.nn 
-
Stit-ti • 1.4f, V, tin!,rit,
Murray
407 South 8th Street
•
Sykes Brothers Lumber Company
.1Sfew Concord Road : Phone. 388
Serving Altiri ay and Calloway County Since '36
GOLD BOND
IS
BEST!
..YET PAY LESS
'TRUCKS!
GET MORE -get features like these:
SHARPER TURNING than other
leading makes to ease you time and
effort.CLIV7_,ERFUL ENGINES., *it Ii 100
tri 171 1-1 p.-- engines hrand-rww.
You can be sure of the-tight power _
for your job with 1)41dge'
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION
with gti,rol Fluid Inn er, for th.•
an shift-free driving. Available in
"- and I t -ton models.
SUP1RSAFE KRAKIStif the advanced
diyil.primary Is pe in 1- -through
4-ton tritelea. Of the leading makes,
only Dodge tillers theme up-to-date
More power in the 1 ,4- and 2-.tim
ranges than other leading makes.
More pick-up and express bodies
than •Di her le.,ilcrs, it,, haling neW
116r 114 ANC. ton pick up.
Greatest 1/2-toryporiel payload and
(Ant tapacity.
Fluid coupling, for romeither free.
tern in 1 ,-, and I -ton 'model
offered only by Dodge.
2 fuel Others on all /wields to :1.4.11(1.
clesner to, 'I and cleaner engine.
Floating oil tektite s..1...ts clean oiljos( 1.. low top. avoids sediment at
Isid tom bl crank( aae.
Wate•-slishibutina tube on all' madras
din-illy con!, s Ate seats .., means
longer valve-Lite.
Exhaust velvg seat Inserts 'on all
model', for Iwi ter valve seating,
lenger engine lifr•.
4-ring pistons on all engines save
iipkerp.
Independent parking broke on rill
model: 1, simplc, Ilicient, powerful.
Cyclebend brake Ihilnis last longer
. . . Flo seore turike drum,
Onflow shod( absorbers on 1 ,-.
:111.1 I 1.11 f114 0%1' smoother
riding.
Better balanced weight distribution
for exit,'
iss •
PAY LESS thanks to newlower prices
You wive when von buy is
nalr.f' nick. thanks to 114•W 141WUr
nriees. Alai- you Rave whet) you
op,rare a I )(Wire ire; k. thanks CO qual-ity feature. likt• those sillown its hoe at- —fell. Von get more %%Aloe and you pay11..•14 For it, with orm Dodge trucks'.
So if you've. been thinking Of buy-li;.; a truck, stop by today! •
KIIIIII 
WV,. 
,
ssoll ' 'IP 
-BSINW•111111Mega 
... 4".Thas
421111"laill"ri
1..."- stallIMP': 1111111118r-e
Pioneer and still loader in sharp turning
for fast. money-saving operation!
a-
See or phone us for a good deal!
nonsevo Rau& TRU DM
TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
301 South Fourth St. Phone 1000
CoPy FA1367) Pi FADE D F/fPE
